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Introduction 
aeaaona tor this sa.rvey. 
The West High School dis'trict is the old dolllltown high schooi 
seotion ot the city ot Dea Moines. It waa i'ormerl.y the beat resilential 
portion ot the cit7. back in l.888 when the first part ot the buildiJJS 
was constructed. In more recent years the city has been built 
rapidlY to the west 8l1d northwest on this side ot the river, and to · 
the south, east· and north on the other side ot the river. The exten-
sion ot the main business district is limited by the river on the east 
and south, and recent:q has been extendiJJg southwest, west and north• 
west along the streets which lead to west High school from the eas~. 
This growth ot the business part. of the c1't7 westnra., together w1 th 
the tact that the b}d.ldings surroundlDS west High school are com.-
parat1vel1' old 8Jld less desirable, has during recent yeara made the 
popal.ation more transitory an4 less well-to-do. There is also a 
large colored section just oft the business district and· near ~he high 
. ·!JOhooJ..,. wh~oh· se~t .. last yeai- aixty-tivepupila of the tot~ junior 
.high.. sohool ~llment of six hundi'ed and t1ftJ'. · In general, their ' . .· ;· . ' .. · ' . .- - . . . 
.µTiDs. co~ions are poor. 
When the new R~seve~t · High school was: occupied 1n September, 1923~ 
in the west part; ot t~e old We8'·.~ School district the senior high 
achoo~ was divided, the students .of the .st halt oft the district beiDg 
sent to Boos&Telt. The elementary schools around ·West High schoo1 
were vrowded and JD8ll1" ot the bulldillgs were old. In ·order. to relieve 
~6-. 
·the crowded conditions and _to ·provide '1etter building taoilities for 
the seventh and eighth grades, as well as to carry ou1; the adopted plan 
tor jmlior high schools in nea·Moinea,· the seventh and eighth grades 
trom the surrounding eleme~tU'I' schools were moved into the west 
Hip ·school buUdil:lg and organized together with the ninth grade as a 
junior.high school. 
The teacheN, home ·room.. advisors, and vice principals began to 
· i-eport that conditions in JDa1Q' homes were auoh as to make school word 
41ttiotq.t for the pupil. Ha117 reports ot bl:oken homes, under-
JlOUrished chilaren, 1nsuttlo1ent olothhg, poor opportunities tor home . 
stu~,ana. :poor social conditions general.11' were constantly coming 
to the office. We began at once to undertake to meet these condi-
tions. But as we cont1mei to work along the traditional educational 
l.iDes we began to ·feel that a JP.Or& oaretol. aurf87 ot the exact situ.:. 
ation, particularl.7 1n the seventh and eighth grades,waa desirable. 
A.a a result this sune7 was undertaken to cover the econom16 and 
. social backgrounds. and certain personal habits ot the pupils of these 
srci.des, 
-rli-
CHAPTEJl II .. 
Method of· the Survey 
During the spring of the school year 1925 and 1926 the census 
card form. was taken and .there were added to 1 t certain questions tha.t 
( 
\Vould secure desired information from the ;pupils. Ea.ch section of 
the seventh and eighth.· grades wa.s visited for one full class period 
of. fifty tiiinutes. It. was carefully explained to each class that we 
were anxious to learn the facts with regard. to the home conditions 
and cc;,rta.in personal l'w .. bi ts or ea.ch pupil, and that. v1hile we were 
asking for information which was quite personal, it would be considered 
confidential as far as the indiviclual pup_il or his parents were con-
ceriled,.; ,, s that tho im.rpose· in securing such information vm.a to get a cross · 
sectio~, of. th,e corJ.ditions existing in the junior high school in order 
............. 
that we might do the most effective work possible. Our knowledge ot 
many broken homes was frankl.3' admitted. It \fas also explained that 
c~ldren who had lost parents whether b7 death, divorce or separation 
'Were deprived of that financial help and guidance so necessary tor 
.success. 
In connection with the question regarding the racial stocks 
of parents they were told to put down as carefull~ as possible arJ:3' 
racial oackgrounds which they k:new,t In case they did not have any 
·information to mark the parents mere}3 as ·American. 
-a-
The card called for the pupil's age, sex, grade in junior high 
school, the number and kind or "moviesn attended, the number snd kind 
of magazines read,.the racial stocks of the pa.rents, their r~ligious 
af'filia.tions, the fathers occupation, the mother's occupation in case 
she earns the family income or supplements it, the pupil's occupation 
or odd jobs by which he earns pa.rt of the money needed for his ex-
penses, ,the sports in which he engages and whether or not· the boys 
smoke. 
In connection w1 th the last question the boys were told that the 
committee of the senior high school council in studying the problem 
of smoking in the high school had expressed. the opinion that seventy-
five percent of the boys that ·smoke in the s~nior high school bega.n 
the prac,tice in the Junior high school, and we desired to learn the 
facts. The boys in each group were asked if they wou.ld be willing 
to put down on the card "yes" or 'tno" after the question "Do 7ou 
smoke?" with the understanding that this inf'.ormation would be· kept· 
confidential, and that it would not be used in a.rrs- wq to their 
detriment. In every class tbe boys unanimousl.J' agreed that they 
would be willing to filrnish the· information with this understanding, 
and it is our judgment, that the data are as nearJ.7 accurate· as the 
other data of this survey. In order that the data shou.ld be ccmpar-
\ 
able the understanding as to whether a boy smoked was based upon the 
question as to whether or not he made .. a habit or smoking. It was 
understood that if he sm~ked Just once in a long time but did not 
-'1-
make a regular habit of it, such as smoking once a week or once a. 
day• or that he had smoked very rarely and did not intend to make a 
ha.bit of smoking. he should say "no"; where he smoked occasionally 
or with al\V degree of regularity, . no matter how seldom. he should 
say •1yes''. 
The method of securing the de.ta was thlis very personal between 
the writer of this thesis and the classes,. s.nd the information was 
secured in a free and informal manner With emphasis on the service 
which ea.ch student would render the institution by being as a.ccur-
ate as war humanly possible. 
It haa been the experience and observation of the writer dur-
ing the last four years in connection with junior high school boys 
a.nd girls that if one establishes a. friendly relationship with them - . 
in small groups that he can secure as accurate info~tion on prao-
tically all questions as they are able to give. 
It might be added that for a year or two before this SUJ."Vey was 
made the writer of this thesis bad taught all of ·these classes f'or 
at least 'one fifty minute class period each sen-ester. The topics 
developed covered the ideals of the school •. the work or the student 
cmmcil and student cooperation. 
-10-, 
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· ~tloZIS ot the Fathers . ot · .505 or the. 358 seventh and 



































occupations ot 6a Moth.era ot seventh and Eighth Grade ~118 









Faotor.r workers 5 




oa.t of 358 homes 68 mthers find 1 t; neceea&rJ" or. desirable in 
addition to their du.ties as homemakers to sn.pplemen't the fe:miq in-
. ~-• t . ~ 
come. This· makes f'or restricted home· opportunit1e$ in. SOlJ1e re-
spects tn·these homes since the~mother cannot give her fa.11 super-. . 
vision ~o the children. ot course since the famil.7 income is 




oooupatiolUI o~ !!he• ~ the 358 sevGth am Eishth craa.o 
PUI>lls ,thefb Help in the Holnt1I er E»PJ)lement; 
,···the l'amil¥ ~. 
OIBLS 
BOYS 
18 4o ao~ list &ll7. work 
. 149 MI>Qrt. 160 Us1i1llge or .wot.tk 
124 help ill . i;he home· 
5V ea1*e ro~ ohildren .~ pq 
l works as maid 
l n tt el&rk 
1 tt " Of'tioe gb:l 
1. teach!ia ---
ao '.bo78 do not list 8J1J' WDl:k 
1?6 l»J'S report Jal 11fi11lp. ----195 b018 
93 clo general work 
54 C&r17.·JQ.p&l'S 
ai. 4o fem. work 
12 wo~k ln stores 
11 drlva tmtllca an4 oars 
4r VIOl'k in ·shine.parlors • caaa.v . . 
111orks in oll station: 
1" •eawm111 
l • . " tall.or·' abop 
1 • • tactoJ:? --






!omes. Bo~ o:r ~ken, , ot ,359 ,seventh and Eighth 
Grade Pl'q>il.$. (BY' Grades) 
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Nmnber in Famil7· ot the 358 seventh and Eighth. Grade PUpil.8 



















1 --Families reported 542 
liot.nPortea. 16 --
Tl:J.e average size ot the· families trom which the 548 students · 
' ' 
coma is~ 4. 5'1 members• 
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. I 
Racial· stocks of 358 Seventh. and Eishth Grade PUptls 
Racial Stock Nt:unber Liatillg percent 
~~ ................................... ................................. ~ ... -' .................... 
Irish ll4 J.8~24 -
.American 8'1 l3e91? 
. l(ngliah 84 13•44 
Scot ah 72 ll•52 aeman. 68 10•88 
nut oh 47 7;52 
Negro 42 6~72 
l!'reneh 58 G/08 
$Wedi sh 16 2•56 
!!orwesien 15 2-4 ..,. 
Welch 12 l.e92 
Indian 7 lt.12 
J'ewish 6 ';,96 
.Dtmieh 4 ;..64 
It'alian 3 •48 
B.Usaian 3 .48 
Poli ah 2 ~32 
-Austrian 2 ~3P, 
·Spanish l ~ltl 
Greel! l. ~l.G 




358 PU.pile list 625 racial stocks·, mald.llg en 
average of 1.75- racial stocks p&r p'Upil. 
Pu.p~ls were to1d to list _ n .Amerioantt when they did 





· ·and Eigb:th Gra~· pupils 
Grade - Protestant ~ Oa'iholic ·- Jewish· - .. Won& - · '.l'Ota1 
65 2 2 26 95 
7A 79 a 5 19 l.09 
SB 46 4 a a 62 
SA '16 10 4 2 92 
.--.. ....... ····---··· ~- ............ ,, .••• i•' ·- .... - •.iii•• I ............. ill i•L ...•. 
Total 268 .11 55 . 
Percent 74.~ 10~ 
-19-
Frequenoy with Which 358 seventh and Eighth Grade Pu.pil.S 
Attend "ltoVies" (By Grades)' 
· Times a weak Times :Moni;hJ1" ·occasionall.7 ·TOtal 
1 2 3 4 5 6. 1 2 3 AVtond 
'lB Girls J2 2 ··~ l 1 a 2 10 




58 ........... ~.............. --·--~ .............. ________ _ -................................. ~ ... ....., ........ ..,.---........,... ............. _.._ 
'IA Girl.s> .. u 7 l 0 0 0 5 10 3 10 47 
7A Boys 19 7 2 20 0 2 10 1 a 51 
-......--~ ....................... ,. .. .• , .... ftij)J .. _____ ........................ _/ __ ......._ ___ ..,. 1 
SB Girls a 3 2 0 0 0 
BB Boys 9 7 l 10 l 
SA Girls 10 5 1 l 0 2 
S.A. :Soya 21 7 o o o o 
,, 3 1 
5 5 1 
au o 
0 5 1 
Total.S 104 ~· la 4 2. Z 2'1 6_2 .. 9 
StJMMARY 
· Freque11CJ" 
1 - 6 Times a week 
l - 3 " a month 
·oooasioDal.l.1' 
Those attend1DS 
Those JlO'l attendiJJ8 
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5 52 















~tee of Pn~rettcf.i of' lflpes of 11M01'1esn aa 
Eltpreseetl b,v .568 Seventh· and Eighth' 
<b:nd& PaPila 
25, dO·liO't attend 
3 do not specify preferenoe 
·300 ui>~s• »nfereneee u ~e4. belQ\f 
t.fJP88 














?9 19.6 _......... ,.... . ..... 
403 100. 
" ·a ' 
Sf.nae ·these mmbera. Jlelll!Gsa.t prete~ce llst!xip and JltWlber ' ' " ' ' .i\ 
. ot the puplla upraseed more that_ one ·pr&ferenea}#the total.a ao not 
oorrespont to the ~· ot· ·pupila expresaillg these· preferences. 
The peroantese ot preference. tor eaoh· tJPO 1s fl.~ on. the total 
-21-
TABLE XI 
Periodicals ·Read by 358 seventh·· and Eighth. Grade Pttpils 
1.83 Read none 
106 " magazines only 
45 " newapape:rs n 
. 24 n !f and :nagazine~ ---
558 
106 Read magazines onl7 
24 tt ff (and ne'4'spape~s) 
all* 
l® rr ft as follows~ 
Amertcan . , 
Popular science-
Tra.e story- · 
Amer1car. Boy 
Boy Life · 
Saturday Evening l?ost 
Every Girl.· 
Liberty 















































Table XI (Con.timed) 









































Number of Pa.pils ·That Read Books ot the 358 seventh and 









7B % 7A % SA '/o 
17 29.31 12 · 21.os 4 12•5 3 a·.aa 
~ 70~69. 1~] 78~95 .1 ~?.5 . ~93.75 
58-lOOJ' 57-100% 52-100% 48•10()% 
36 boys read no books - J.S.46% 
159 ft tt " - 81.54% ----195 tt 
GIHIS 
'1B % 7.A 1' SB j& BA ~ .. . _________________ .._ __ ...._ .... -. .. ....._ ............ ~--... ............................................ , ...... .. 
Read none 6 16.22 lS 34.6 '1 23.3 4 9.1 No.number 
P~9e
1:r mo!,~h· 1;~ . i:~~· 1~6~ •.. ~~.· ··90, .• " ... 7 83.78 9 ·. 65 • .a. ~I 76.7 ....... .. 
Per 79ar ' 4 . . . ., 0 I ' .• ' ' oj .. ' 10 . 
....... ~----------......--.---------.......... ----. ... --- t •••.. ,, .......................... ..-............................ -
57 100% 52-100% 30-100% . 44-100" 
35 girls read no books - 21.~ 
128 " ,, " - '18. 5'& -- ---163 ff 100.% 
-24-
T.ABIE XIII 
Nmnber ot Books Read b7 356 seventh and Eighth Grade 
PUplla (By Grades) 
'11 PUpila ( 36 boys and 55 girls) do not read· books 
28'? " (159 ft n 128 " ) read books -358 
SEOTIONL 
96 Pupils list number of lJ9oka read per week as tollowa: 
Boys 
Weeks 1 2 3 4 5 6 8 Total 
--~---~----~-~~~~------~~-~~ .......... ---~~~~~ 
7B 5 2 2 1 0 0 0 10 
'IA 2 3 4 5 1 1 1 l'l 
BB 2 a 2 ~ 0 0 0 'I 
SA a 5 4 0 1 2 0 20 ....... _ ................................. _._ _________________ ......... ._.._ ............... _ ... ..., ____ ...... 
Totals l~ 12 12 'I 2 3 1 54 ]Soys 
Books read 
Jer week 1'1 24 36 28 10 18 a 141 Books 
Average nam.ber read per bo7 per week - 2.6 " 
Girla 
Weeks . 1 2 3 4 5 6 a Total 
'1B 1 5 0 0 l 0 0 'I 
'IA 5 4 2 2 l 1 0 13 
8B 4 1 2 0 0 0 0 ,, 
SA 4 '1 l 3 0 0 0 15 
--~-----~~~ ...... ------------~----...-..-.~~~-----................. --~--
Totals 12 l'I 5 5 · 2 1 O 42 girls 
Books read 
per week 12 34 15 20 10 6 0 .. 9'1 books 





TABI8 XIII (~imted) 
!lali'ber ot Boob. Bed b7 · ZfS seventh. and Eighth an.ae 
PC.pt.la· (Br Grades) 
SEOTION II. 
68 Pa.p11a list mmbo ot books. ~e.4 :per month ea foll.owe~ 
Boys 
· · Kontha ·1 2 S 4 5 G ? 
I I •• I 1 n •••••-••••••.•••••••·1 ••••••• •• ••• na1 •••••• ·' .l 
7B 5 J;; 1· ·l 1 1 0 
'IA a 4 0 1 0 0 l 
BB ·1 0 1 ·O 0 1 0 
SA ·5 :a a 0 2 0 0 
I 1 • ·nu·- .t .. ••••• 
10 
8 s 
12 ........ Al•------············--~JJlll,\•••P •..• ---.......... ~-IT··-·•tt,.,1 •Wirl 
!l!otals 13 · 'I i a ·.a a a 35 boJ"s .~ 
Books read 
per mon:th 13 14' 15 · 8 15 12 lAt 01 books 
Average mmiber read per ·boJ" per month • 2.a • 
Girl.a 
........ 1 . ................... till - ~ .... i ....... 1 • JI .............. ···-·· -·· ••• 
7.B 0 1 1 1 1 s 0 ' 7A 2 a 0 s o· a 0 9 
BB 1 1 3 i. 0 0 0 6 
SA 3 I 3 1. 0 1 0 13 ............................ , ...... , ..... . • • . •• m er••••--••• • •1• 1 •••· 
!I'otala e o ' e 1 tr o 55 str1e 
Books read 
per month . 6 le 21 24 '5 36 0 no ·books . 68.pupils 
Awrege · mimber ~4 per girl per mirth -0.14 " 
(Continued) 
-2.6-
TABLE XIII ( 0 ontinued) 
Number of Books Read by 358 seventh and Eighth Grade 
Pa.pils ~By Grades) 
SECTION III 
33 Pupils list. nmnber of. books 'read. per year as follo1ts: 
BOYS GIBIS 
Per Yr. ?B 'lA SB SA Tot81 7.B .7 A BB SA Total ---------------1 l l 2 2 a 1 l 2 a 
3 2 2 l 2 7 2 2 
4 8 l 3 a·~;..- 2 
5 2 2 l l 
6 l 2 3 
7 l l 
9 a 
10 l 1 
12 1. 1 
15 1 l 1 l -·---------------- --~ ...... ~--------~---~-~----...... ....-. Total & 3 3 7 '19 boys· 4 0 0 10 
Books read 
per yr.-boys • 89 •••••••••••••••••••• girls• 77 
Average·per boy per yr. 4~7 books ••••• girls 15.,ti books 
section. z· - 54 bOJ'S read 141 books per wk. -'1552 per Tr• 
section· II -33 " " 91 "" " ·mo.; · -· 1092 . tt . ~ 
section III-19 " " 89 " " yr.- 69 " " --- --106 tf " ' 8513 ' " " ' 
Average per boy per year - 80. 31 Books 
14 
Section I - 42 girla read 92 Books per wk, -4784 per yr~ 
Section II - 35 " " llO " " mo. - 1320 " " 
Section III- 14 n " 77 tt n yr. • 77 n " -- --
91 ft " " SI.el tt ·u 




F;requenq ot ~so~ Llterat~ (Boob) tteatt bJ' 368 
Seventh and Eighth Grade Pn.p11a (BJ' GJtade) 
?1 PUplla do not read book&, 
29? " 4o ·red books 
358 " 
BOYS GmtS 
·;/L_.54 BoJ'S read no books , 
D " do not specif$ type l'G8d · 
35 G1rl9 do not read books 
5 " n · '! s1ve ·type. 
146 • speo1tr tnes. as 'bolowi 123 tt epec1tsr·tnes as· below: 
. . .......................... ,,. ..................... ..._ .............. 11••····-------··-··------
VB .. 3f5 9 10 .26 1 'I 7 
7A 41 14 a ,31 2 .ll I 
SB 27 D ' 19 0 10 2 8A 43 13 11 ~ 0 14 u ,. ' . . . ' . , . '. . . - ~- . . - . i 
---··•:•••• F•1• l• •••Mal Ul1':'il (I - 1r•,lli!qUll~_1• Q ~ F QN flf ••• _d _FfllN$dll8Jll Ulf a 1111M' ............ 
Totals 146 41 S3 108 6 42 25 
Percent 
bJ' tJ'pea 16•1 11.1 42•9 1-2 ltl•~V · 9•9 l()('J% 
146 ·Bora give 252 list1Dsa .-it nveJ:age l.•55 types per bo7 
Grade ·~ Ble"t• r.trst·•· Advent. Girl's. Boy'o EdU.catioa 
............. l··-· ktJ .,l # I · .................. ,. ... t'ti1·~·u• 11111 •. Fit\ &511? 1• ••An fW ... , 
7.8 50 9 e '1 20 1 6 
'IA 32 2 12 l.5 20 1 'I 
BB 2l 5 11 2 11 a 4 
SA 40 6 10 14 24 l e 
II i .............. I ------ II -··-··-- ·-· . •• I ... ·-·· .. ~. --~-···--Total.a 125 22 41 ZS 75 i 23 
Percent 
b7 tJPGs U. 20-.1 lB•G 56e8 2•5 U.1 10~ 




'1'.ABLI XIV (Ooutim.ed) 
ftequencT ot TJ'pes or L1teratur$ (Books) Read by 358 
seventh and JU.ghth Grade FU.pile (BY Grades) 
Biet. • an abbreviation for Bietor1oal in this 'table, oovers 8111' 
.. historical literature. 
MYst.. tor }JjJ'stery covers detective stories in addition to.· m;reterJ' 
stories in general. 
Adven. for Adventure inaludes war• sea, Indian and western stories. 
Girlts stories b.olude campfire, boardillS school end tair9' stories, 
although a few bo,-a 11ste6 :tairJ' stories, and even ngirl•s 
stories". Wherever girls listed only "tiation" it was tabulated 
as girl's stories. 
Boy's stories include stories about nscoutsn,. sports and those that 
boys listed as·"tiotion"• 
Educational stories in.clude such· subjects as invention, an:imal lite, 
nature e.nd science, exploration, poetry and the oolleotion 
called "The Bookhouse"; which is selected literature of all 
kinds and all countries and all times. 
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Tile BU.mber of· 359 seventh and, Eighth Grad~ Pu.pile,: ~at 
llngage in :3,poris ( ·BY G.rades) 
63 Pupils ( 31 boys .. 32 girls l do not el1gage in: sporis 
295 · '" {164 · " -l.31 · tt ·) ·eligage in sports -- --
358 " (195 ft --163 tt ) 
BOYS .. ·Number ·o-:r part.l.oipationa per boy Participants 
Grade None % l 2 3 4 5 6 Total % 
'1B 11 18.97 22 15 11 1 0 0 4? 81~03 
'IA ... 3 5.3 1~ 22 ia 6 0 0 M 9497 
SB g 20.1 7 4 a 4 0 0 ~' '11.9 
SA a 16.6 13·:;. a :a 6 4 1 40 83.4 
.._. ___ -.--.--... -- ,,...,._ .................................. ~--------· ........ -.... ..,_, .... ···-~-----------·....., 
Total 51 1 
15.9% 
GIBLS . Nwnber of participations per girl 













l5 13 l l 0 0 
112 18 5 2 0 0 
10 9 5 2 0 0 
12 12 11 2 2 1 

















Frequency of '!'1Pas of Sport Etlgaged in by 558. seventh and 
Eighth Grade Pupils (BJ' Grades} . 
63 Pupils ( ·31 boys and · 52 girls) do not lis1; 8D1' sports . 
295 " ( 164 u "131 u ) l.1st sports as below: - - .._ ___ 358 1f (195 tf 163 tt } 
BOYS 
Sports 78 'IA BB 8A Total percent _. ____ ·- .. . ............ ••• ........ _ .. ··- ............ .., •... _. .. .. -..... ·-···----~ 
Baseball 29 32 15 19 95 26.4 
SW1mm1Dg 25 .21 15 19 ?a 21.'1 
Tennis 6 16 4 14 40 n.1 
Football 5 16 '1 9 37 10.3 
All types* 4 8 1 9 20 5.5 
Fishing 5 3 4 4 16 4.4 
Hiking 2 3 2 5 12 :S.5 
Golt a a 0 7 11 5. 
Basketball 2 5 0 5 10 a.a 
Skating 1 2 5 0 a 2.2 
Track l 5 0 2 a 2.2 
Catnp:1Dg. 0 () 0 ' ., 1.9 IDmdball 0 4 2 0 e 1.7 
Bicycllllg 1 l 0 2 4 1.1 
HwitiJJg l 2 0 1 4 1.:1. 
Horse r1d!J)g 1 l .o. 0 2 .5 
Boating 0 0 2 0 2 .5 
soccer c1() l 0 0 l .• 3 
......... ---~~~ ................... -~-~~-.-....-.............. ~-----~~~-----~~~ ........ ~----·-~-------
l.ist1Dgs. • • • · ...................................... .zoi:.. 100. 
-
Average ·for l.t64 boys ia 2.2 listtngs per boy. 
*All types - F1ve and one halt percenii of the bo7s listed 
"All sports" or "All kinds" instead or specUio · 11stings. 
(Contimed) 
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'!'.ABIE XVI (Continued) 
Eighth Grade P\1.pUs (BT. Grades) 
GIBLS 
Sport; a vs 'IA BB BA TOtal Peroen1; ........._...___ ___ ................ 
-····~~~-.~-~~-~-~ -- ., . ._, .............. SWilnrning. 19 20 14 20 '15 28.4 
Baseball 14 12 10 . 20. . 56 21.9 
Tennis 5 12 ; 5· 10 30 U.7 
Bik:ing 1 5 l 10 1'1 6•6 
,Dancing 1 5 l 'I 14 5.4 
All types 5 2 5 l la 5.· 
Basketball 1 5 .2 4 12 4.? 
cemp1x1g 0 e 3 '9 12 4•7 
Skating 2 3 1 3 9 3.5 
Track 2 8 0 2 6 2.3 
oroque• 0 1 .1 2 4 1.5 
Boating' 0 2 1 1 4 l.p 
Horse riding C) 1 1 1 3 1.2 
Bioyclhig 0 0 0 a 2 .a 
Fishing 0 l 0 0 1 .. 4 
Golt· 0 0 0 l l .4 
Uettngs.. • ........ •·• ....................... 25'1.,..... 100. 
Average tor .131 girl.a is 2- llstiDgs per girl. 
TABLE XVII 
smold.118 Habits or th~ 195 Boy& et the 359 seventh and 
Eighth Grade PQ:plls 
12 B07S did not report 
lB3 Boys repgrted as listed below ---195 






















The other twelve boys ditl. not a.nawer the question on smoking. 
lf these twelve boy-a evaded tha question beanuse they smoke and 
their m:uuber. were added to the twenty-three who ·say they. smoke. 
it would 1noreaee the smokers 52% end the totai·~ercentage ot 
smokers to 1?.g% leaving the non..,.mnokers 82.1%. 
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OH.APJ.T$R. IV 
swnmary and Conclusions 
This so.rvey deals with three hundred and titty-eisht seventh 
and eighth grade pupils, one hundrei and ninety-five boys and 
one hundred and s1xtr-thr8e sirls, or west Des Moines Junior High 
Sohool..The survey was made in the spring of 1926. 
Table· I. The grade distributions are given for 358 seventh 
and eighth grade pupils ot west Junior High school 1n the spring 
of 1986. InDea Moines uses the halt year promotion plaD. and pupils 
twelve to thirteen.years ot ase are considered .normal for the 
seventh grade; those thirteen to fourteen are considered normal 
:ror the eighth grade. The figures for the 558 deal with age~ 
given in years on.11'. According to w. Lee lordan, who makes most 
ot the statistical studies for the Des Moines schools, t~e standards 
seneral.17 accepted for normal age ·range of seventh grade pup1ls 
is twelve to thirteen rears. and for eighth grade pupils is 
thirteen to fourteen years. Mr. Jorden report• that the figures 
for the oi ty of Des Moines tor October 1928 show an enrollment 
in the seventh and eighth grades as follows: 
seventh grade 2240 pupils - median age 12.7 J'S&rs 
Eighth grade 21'12 pupils - median age 13.'l ,-ears 
:ror the city in October 1928 in grades seven to nine inclusive 
age and progress charts were as follows: 
J8e chart - underage 25.1% normal 27.6% ove~age 47.3% 
Progress - rapid 1'1.4% nor.mal 46.aj& slow 35.8% 
-Si-
The figures for 1aBO tor· West Des· Moines show the mei1an age 
tor seventh grade pupilswas 14.6 years and for eighth grade 
pupils was 15.4 years •. East and. North Des Koines were separate 
school districts at that time. The figures for 1928 as coiri-
parei with those for 1880 show an acceleration of almost two 
years in each grade,. overr the whole city'., The age distributions· 
for the 358 pupils qare as follows:: 
seventh grade underage 4~ DOrmal 7o.5% overage 25.5% 
Eighth grade 
It will be seen that this group when compared with the seventh 
eighth and ·ninth grades ot the oit7 for 1928 has ,J. ma.ch small.el: 
underage ~d overagegroups and a Jml.ch larger normal group. 
Table II• ot th~ occupations of 505 fathers reported:·: 
only 1:ourteen are among the proteas ions. Thia is 4. 6% :of · 
the group reported. The groUp next in size is of men in co•·· 
meroial purmits, 130 in munber. 43% • 'Industry claims the 
largest group, 161 or 52.4% • For compactness in classiti• · 
cation policemen and fan1ers were arbitrarily placed in 
the division of industJ.7• although their work is related to 
commerce as well. The large number employed '·as laborers, . 
railwar employees, mechanias, carpenters and·miilers with 
more or less unsteady employment lll81' mean comparatively' poor 
financial backgrounds, especially coupled with t~e tact that 
the size ot the average :f'am1]1' supported by this income is 
4.57 persons. (Table VI) 
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Table III. Of the 358 homes represented mothers in sixty-eight. 
homes · work to sa.pplement the family· income~ Alnong the siXt7-
eight, wi:th the exception of the rooming-house keepers and 
possibly some of the aressmakers and laundresses, these mothers 
have to leave home through the day and ·consequently cmmOt give 
fall time supervision and care to the children and the home. we 
tountl: that in su.ch homes the absence of the mother mada iii harder 
to deal .with the problems of attendance, health and moral con-
di t1ons. 
Table IV.. Of the 163 girls studied· onlJ' sixteen db not 
list ell1'·work, while 147 report 1&5 listings, indicating that 
some do more than one kind of work.. The fact that · 124 girls 
help in the home ·ana. that 37 care for children shows that" the 
large major1t7 o<f these girls are gaining. some practical ex~ .. ,. 
perience in home making. Onl.7 four girls list other .work, 
l 
one ot these as a maid, who does the same kind of work as those 
~ 1, t 
in their own homes.. Ot the girls 90.2% work and 9.8% dQ not. 
Twenty- boys, 10.2% list ho work. while 175 boys, or 89.8%. 
give 185 listings. In contrast with~the large mnnber, of girls, 
who find work in the home, the large number of boys do genera1 
work in the oommuni t7 - any odd jobs ~hey can get. to do. They 
out laWDS, put up screens, wash windows, spade gardens, shovel 
anow. Twenty-one work on terms in swmner months, twelve work 
in storeas, el.Ven drive· tru.oks and cars.. The second larges\ 
group, .th~four 'boys, 'carry tfu, 10081 pape~s.mornins and 
evening. This ia probabl.7 the most lucrative e~loY.ment, for 
junior high soh001. boys hi.. -cOnnection ·'1,th school, · eSpeo1ai.l.J' 
whe~ .it' is . considered. that the larges" number: of boys are -en-
gaged in it insofar a.a this stu.01' .shows •. ' The chief 'ol)j'ection8 
to this ·type ot work 'tor .. seventh and' eighth grade' 'bo7sii~"- ,_ 
are the early hour at which they. ma.st rise 1n order to 'de..;. 
11ver their papers bJ' .six· ()•clock as-required by.the ·Meriting 
Resister. ·ana. ·~he .weight of the .papers espectal.17 on sund87 
morning. · 
Whilej' this survey indicates that Jn()St: ot these .. bo7s ~d ,. 
gb:ls are. ge,tiDS practical education and expertenc&- ~~ugh 
work.- out.aid~ the· aohOol, .. some of_ them. are_ having' ioo _ .m&.n7 dis-
tractio~ and others are' expena.1ns. so nm.ch ~ime:' and energy 
in Outside work that the7 do no\.·do good school work. 
' ,. ' . ,, . - ' ' . " . ' .. , ' ~ ' 
~ble v. out'ot 558 homes reported 239, __ 6&/16%,. are 
' . ' '' ' ' ',,. . ._ . :. . : , 
normal, ~aving both p~en1;s living &lld .. together, .wb.11•.119~ 
homes, .53.24%,. are broken; of these latter 73 or 2().39% of . ~ ' ' .• - . ' . . ' .. ' '. . , ' . ,•, ' ' ; ' 
• 
the 358 homes, are broken by dea'Ul, 461 or 12.65"': ~1' ,div.orce 
and separe.tion. . There are twentJ:~~wo. stepperentii 11s~ec1/,in 
these broken homes. .. obviousl.1" the situation is bad when al-
most one in every three homes is a broken home. This t.requentl.:1 
unSettles the pupi:ts adjustment to authority and.ta.rnishes 
baokground · 
an Ull8tabletl< tor home and school relationships. 
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Table VI. The signifies.nee ot. Tabla VI has al.ready bean in-
dicated in the comment on Table II .. 
Table \2II. The racial backgrounds of these pupils as indi-
cated by the :nnmber of' listings ot various stocks is predominantly 
~rth European. - Irish, Ellglisb,, scotch, Ge:rman, Dtttch and French, 
eaoh having from thirty-eight to one hundred and fourteen listings. 
Ot the ma::t south European racial stocks the total is only eight 
listings, including Italian, Austrian, Spanish• Greek· and Rou-
manian. There \Vere six listings as J"evd.sh to which should be added 
the three listed as Russian and two aa Polish, ma.king th(;) eleven 
shown on Table VIII as :rewish. Negro stock in the table ranks 
seventh in number with forty--two listings. The 358 pupils list 
625 as the total racial stocks, making an average of l.75- racial 
stocks per pupil. While this table clearly' indicates a fair-
ly homogeneous group from the standpoint of racial stocks, with 
, the exception of the negro, the presence of this large group 
together with the Jewishrcalament has created some problems in 
race tolerance. We have attempted to deal with this by means of 
a Cosmopol1 tan Club in· which pupil representatives of various 
races and nationa1ities. and in addition· adults of different races 
in the commu.nity discussed such subjects as ea.atoms, religions, 
racial viewpoints, etc. 
'!'able VIII• In reli~oxt 2aa, 74. 9%, are Protestan'-•- 24 or 
&. 7"' are oatholie, llpuplls or --~ are J'ewish and 55, 15.4~, 
have no chlqroh a.tt11iation.. According to these figuref,J. 81.6% 
. . - ' . 
of these families have det1n1 te religioll.$ affiliations. I~ 
addition to a positive church background this sroup presents 
on the whole a comn:on point of view 1n religion. These two facts 
have fnrnished the background- for two strong l!'8ligious or-
ganizations in the extra.•ourriOU1ar-program. of the school 
under the au.spices of the Y.u.o.A. end the Y .. w,. o. A.$ 
all 
1n wh1Ch pupils ofArellgiou.a faiths and ot none have taken 
part. The e.dministratl\r 01: schools ln the -cosmopolitan ci t7 
1ll11S._ take into oons1de:rat1on the racial and rellgious back- -
eroimds of his school in planning tor such occasions as Christ-
mas with its plqe, hall decorations and carols,_ assemblies and 
baccalaureate ser.mons~ In Des ?"!Oines we have had-to pl.en and 
aCJminister the schools with considerable care and discrimina• 
tion wherever the :program. touched ·the factors ot race and re-
ligion.. It has been neceasary to lCnow the tacts .. _ 
Table IX.and Table x. All btl.t twent~five, twelve girls 
and thirteen boys. attend the "movies"~ one hundred and sev-
enty pupils attend tr0111 one to six- times -(t week; this is 4'1.49%,. 
Eighty-eight pupils atttm.d movies from one to three monthl.1', 
24.59%. Seventy•five attend occasionall:y, 20.95f~: Twenty-five 
pupils• a small percentage of &. ge. ·do not: attend as compared 
·with 93.02% that do, A Uttle over one-fifth ot the whole 
group studied, 20•95%. attend only "occasionally". '.rhis group 
probably ·attends either as a chance. social occasion or, es a 
number ot them statea_ in order to enj07 some special worth 
while picture, as !:he Covered· Wagon,, The Vanish.hJg AXD.erican, 
Peter Pen, Ben Ru.r.. Almo~t halt of the whole group of 5581 
however, attend from one to six times e. week• although tha 
finances ot these families ere as indicated by Tables II and III, 
. . 
and the type of movie shown regular~ in Dee Moines would no\ 
seem to justif.y that expenditure ot time and money tor children 
ot that age. The table .indicates. that there is no great 
41tterence in interest between boys and girls in the matter 
of movie•goillg. There is a slight increase in attendance 
in the eighth grade as compared with the seventh. 
Movies classed as educational and historidal are the most 
popular type,. having 32.51% of the 11St1Dgs. Mystery comes 
second with 25.06%, Comedy third .with 22.83% and Wild west 
last with 10. 6%. Girls show a detini te preference for Mystery-
while the boys placed Wild West second with comeai only one 
choice behind it. The Des ·uo~es Parent Teacher Association 
has a standing committet;J_ on films the tn.nction of which is to make 
reports to the. parent· teacher council evaluating the films being 
shown in the oitJ" according to the .following standards; 
i. Mo law-breaking without a. penalty 
2 •. No sex plays lowering nm.tua1respect or weakening 
home. values · · 
3. No propaganda. tor war,. or politics of ww kind 
4. Nothing whioh lessens respect for.religion 
5. Avoidance ot the common or vulga.r., 
Each local, parent teacher organization in the city has a repre-
sentative at the council meetings and they report back to the 
local organization. The schools also reaomntend plays of special 
worth• A committee ot six, one a teacher., of the Ins An8eles 
Federation ot Women• s Clubs witness i>re-ahowings of the Hol.17-
wood pictures and send out reports to the woman's clubs over 
the countrJ:• The local committee makes use of this data also. , 
Table XI• The study of periodioe.ls read by seventh and 
. l ~ 
eighth grade pupils covers both newspapers and magazines. 
o:r the total group ot 358 pupila 183, or 51.1% read neither 
magazines nor newspapers. ot the ·remaining 48. 9% 106 pupils, 
29.6%, read magazines only; 45 pupils, 12.6%. read newspapers 
onl:y; and 24 pupils, 6.'1%. read both newspapers and magazines. 
In all onl.1' 69 pupils, 19.3%, read newspapers. This means that 
onJ.r one in five ot the whole group reads the newspapers., 
Nola Kathryn Be.nta in her Master's thesis at Ohioago Un1ver-
sitJ',Auguet,1928, "An Analytical Study ot the Independent 
Reading ot Junior High School PU.pile", ,in which she studieA 
·-;. 
five hundred pupils of Elkhart, Indiana. :t~~ that two out of 
three read the papers. 
One hundred and thirty pupils, .36•3%1 a little over one third 
ct the· entire group ~ead magazines. trom one ·to seven magazines 
' ' ' ' 
per pUpil, making a total ot · 205 listings, or an average of 
1~57 rpagazinea p~r pupil. The El.kharl.stu.dy reports an average 
ot 3;.a magaeines per pupil;l,-eportins.·. The study does not. indi-
cate what percent ot the pupils read magazines• .In both studies _ 
the followiDg magazines are listed as amons. the .. · mos\ popular; 
American. Tra.e story,, .American Bo7, Boy Life~. The YQuth' s cOm-
panion, Popular Meoh8I11cs and Collier's appear in both studies 
but. rank ma.eh -higher ·in. the Elkhart report• The list of mega-
J '. ' ' • • 
zines reported in Table XI. is on the wbole of a. ver; satis• 
facttry .type. True stol"1i third in ·the list.,. bae fifteen read-
~rs, fourteen ot whom are girls, te~ of them. in the seventh , ·. 
' ' . ' ' 
grade •. '.rh1a is the most .. questio~lle ·trom the standpoint o..r 
' . ~ ." . 
wholesome :reading for junior high school. gb:ls. The same maga-
zine ranka third in the Elkhart list: .tor girls •. 
Obviously :J.:r. i,t 1.s · desirable to develop ·the habit of reading 
periodicals emong pupils of this age. we sh.all need. to cont1nue 
our ettorts in the ju.n!ol' English department and to :tind new 
ways ot interesting j,upils in the better types· or magazine and 
newspaper reading" Dr., ;r. M. •. Glass, of Roll1ns college, Florida, 
one ot the recogni~d nu.thori ti ea in the junior high school 
tield, states that ·the jun!or high school age is preeminentl;r · 
the reading age ·tor books amng children, especially the eighth 
grade. In a Ohioago University Master's. thesis by sa1ma 
Wilhelmina Monto, An Anal1s1s ot Beading Interests oi' JUllior 
and senior Hi8h SOhool P\\PUs• Jttne, 1928~ records W6r'fJ obtained 
f'or a .total ot· 1275 ))Uplls.. t12!le average D.tJ.Ube of books read tn 
a school sema.te by _junior higb. aohool i>uptla 18 8-.9; b7 
senior high school pupUa itt 4.9tit" li these represen.\· the 
t1,Pica1 relaUcm in tba rea6ing .'be~en jtmior f.l.nd a~nior high 
.eehoo1 p~Us, peDhaps we Jml7 ri.shtl..v expeo~ to allow~he ~· 
phasia to continu.e on the reading of' book• in the $tm10r high 
school and to.zresone ibrthe sentol!" high school yem:e the._.. 
phas1s on the wading ot pe.r1oliical8.; 
Tables nt, XIII and XIV cover the reatUllg o-r bootts~ 
~~ab boJ'S. ot the 195 1n this etuay, or lB.46~, nad m 
books. The :rema1n.ing J.ag boys, Sl.M~ read 1JoolaaJ. 1'hese· pu• 
p1la are all.owe4 to ~· by tbe ~ by the month ar bl' 
the yee.r aa they Coula mst accuratel.7 eetima.te their readlng. 
(53 boys naad lm't give no m.unber) 
M boys by the weflkt 141 books1 averaged 2.e })ooks per boy 
33 tt tt n month 91 " tt a.a tt " n 
19 • t? ,, year ag u n 4.? • • " -106 " fl' " £3513 n n 80.31 tt 
SM. Tables nI and XIII. 
Thirty-five girls ot the 163 in this tm.uly~ 21.&}'JJ rea8. no 
books. The nmainiDS l2S girls~ or vs.~, rea.4 books. TJrlrt1"'-S&Ven 
sirls read bU.t do · n.oi; r~ mm.bare ot books :read. ihe ninety. 
one girls ~rting the munbelt read •atimate them b1 week, 1P0nth 
and year. as tollows: . 
42 gtrls by the week, 97 books, averaged 2.5 books per girl· 
35 ff tt tt mofith,110 n ff 3.14 ,n n tt 
14 " " ., year, 77 " n 5.5 " " " 
91 tf .. " t1 6441 tf ff . n n 
In· ol.'der to obtain an average number or books read per ye.ar in 
each case the number ot books teadper week wnsma.ltiplied by 
fifty-two and. the number.per month by twelve. According to the 
Banta study o:t the El.ldlart schools covering the reading reeord 
ot 600 pupils during the school year,"'Only 10% ot ~he boys and 6% 
ot the girls rea.d·more than eight books during ~he year."])1r-
1ng the same ti.me two out ot every three ot these pupils .were 
·reading newspa.pere, and. the pupils that replied read on the 
average of 5.s magazines:., Those reading newspapers were read-
ing an average of' 2. 5 newspapers • ama.ni them beiDg two leadir.g 
Chicago papers. While this study, thent shows e. 1arger 
number of books read per year the .Banta study shows, a much 
greater use of· magaziuas end newspapers. 
This study reveals the following facts with regard to 
nwnber ot bcioks read by gradef!: 
54 seventh grade boys read an ave~e of 86 books per year 
52 eighth (;llade boys read an average of 68.5 n n u 
. . 
· 40 seventh grade girls read an average o:t: 84.,.25 booka pe1· year 
51 eighth gra.de girls.read an average of 00.2 booke n " 
QU.ot1ns tl.""Om the :Monto study, u The total number ot: books read by 
1275 high school :Pupils 1n a school semester was '7696; ·the average 
per pupil was six. The nw;nber rea.d by a single individual. 
varied from nothing to sixtJ-three.·Girls do a.little more·read-
_ ing than bo78. The average number of books read b7 girls is t>.5; 
the average lXllmber read by boys is 5.6. Jllnior high sehoo1 p~ils 
3:6ad more tb.&n either senior or vocational high school pupils. 
i'he average number ot books.· read in a school semester by juniot' 
high sohool. pupils ie 8.9; ·by senior high ·school pupils 4,9; 
bzr vocational hish school pupils z.9.tt ~uotiDS the Banta stu.dY.: · 
on 500 junior high school pupils, "In tha present study it was 
found that the average mnubers o·f boob read b;r the ditterent 
sroups during_ the year were as follows: seventh grade• · 3 •. 2G; 
·eighth grade, 5,65; ninth grade, 2,.75; ell grades, 3.95. Only 
I 
ten percent of the boys e.llii six percent ot the girls read more 
In the Elementa:ry school J"ournal for J'anu~a·y·, 1929, Thomas 
·J. Lancaster of the. Illi:nois Ste.ta Mormal..Un1versity in ttA sway 
of· the .. Voluntm-y Baadi.Dg of Pu.:pil.s in Grades IV - VIIItt says, 
' 1G1rla in these grades do a larger alllOUD.t of' voluntary read-
ing the.n the boys.,n 
T"n.e figul.'"es p:t-esented in the !L'a.nto stu.dy e.ro for a school 
e~ster; those in the Banta report are for the school year, 
while t~one in this atu~ ere tor the calendar year. Attention 
is called .in these other studies to the teat· that. two of them 
~ind that; girls read more books than do boys. On page 4~ of 
.· 
ot this study. the ttgu;:res indicate. that- in both grades the boys 
:read more than the girls, although in the seventh grade the d1f-
ference is not s;teat.. While Dr. Gl.asa· in his atatemant would 
agree with the Banta study that eighth grade pupil.a read more 
books than seve11th grade pupi1s, in tll.is study it is to be ob• 
served that seve11th. grade girls read on the average twen'ty--siX 
books per year more than the eighth grade girls; also that seventh:·. 
grade boys read nn average of 17.5 b~ka more than the eighth 
grade boys .. 
Figures from the Des· lrloines ei ty libra.I7. given out by ·;, .. ..-i 
Miss Davidson ot the childx-en's. department would in a general. 
way ·corroborate the findings of this study in regard to mnn-
ber ot books read by children of the grades stn.died. ~Des 
Moines city library undertook 1n the summer o:r 1929 to en-
courage readiJJg anong children by instituting. a contest. There 
were 65'1 children· in the contest f'rom the third to the seventh 
sracle inclu.sive. There were ,ten winners from each or the ten 
libraries. Points ware awarded as follows: l for each book of 
fiction, 2 for each book of classic fiction or poetry- or short; 
non-fiction book, 3 tor a larj~ non-fiction book.. .or the one 
hundred winners twenty-seven were boys and seventy-three were 
girls.- The Si~l that won the city- contest totalled 1400 points. 
books 
and read. 450Adurillg the three months of its duration. AJnOng 
· exalusive of this girl 
the hundred winners(\ the average -~bar ot books: read during· 
the three mont.hs was about ftfty~JJ;ine,:·c i the major1t1 being 
from the neventh grade.-
one hundredand fo_rty•s:tx boys. specify mes ot litera• 
tu.re read as fell.Gws; adventure, 42.'.9% of the listiilgs; boy's 
boy. 
one hundred and twenty-three girls. Specify mes of litera•' . 
tu.re road as toll.ows; girlts books, 36.8% ot the liat!Dgs; 
mystery, 20.l.%; adventure, l8.G%f educational, ll.1%; histori• 
ca.1, 11%; boy's books,· 2, 5%• The average l1stings per. gil;-1. 1s 
1~·60 tn>es. per sirL Fr6m the Banta sumtil&rf ot titteen earlier 
studies in the field the followil')g points are: o:r interest: 
"4.a) Boys and girl.a of n. decade or more ago rea.d material which, 
compared with present da'1 reading, is ot a relatively high . 
rank; (b} both sexes read more fietionand enjoY'ed it more than 
any other ·material; ( c) girls like the fiction of sentiment 
e.nd emotion, boys like that of adventure; (d) the children of 
' .,· 
junior· high school age read less juvenile fiction end xoore 
adult fiction and ].)oet:ey; ( e} high school pupils like .novels 
and a.v6tded biograph,- unless it l'Tas of. men heroeo. n In gen-
f.~" 
eral.the i'indings ot the three other studies quoted end of 
this study woul.d agree with points (b h '( d), ( d) 8lld ( e) of 
the ~ ot ·:r1noen earlier studies .• 
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Tables XV and XVI.. Sixty•three pupils, · thirty-one boys and 
thirty-atwo girls, of the' whole.group studied do not engage 1n 
sports; 295 pupils, of' whom 164 are boy-s ·and 131 are girls, do 
take part in sports. Ot the 195 boy-s 31 or 15.~ engage in no 
sports and 164 or 84.1% do participate in sports. listing 
from. one to llix sports each with an average o't 2.,2 lis'tings 
per boy. Arpong the sports tor boys baseball with 26.4% 1ist-
· ings, ranks i'irat:. swimming, 21.'1% , is second, and tennis and 
football third and fourth with about halt as many each as swirll-
ming • \Vith· th& exception .. o~ the team sports these various forms 
of play JD8Y well be oarried on into adul.t lUe. 
In girls' sports 32 girls, 19 •. 63%,. take no part; 131. ·girls~ 
a0.57%. participate in trom. one to six sports each, the 1srgest 
number engaging 1n two sports. Among the· girls nimtning ranks 
first with 28.4% listings,, baseball second with 21.9% and ten-
nis third with half as lD8Jl1' as baseball. Almost as large a ;per-
cent of girls in thia study is participating in sports as is 
tru.e ot the boys, with nearly as va:rie·d a participation •. 'O\l.J:' 
modern philosophy of p~ioal education is that every boy and · 
eve17 girl that is physica:J.l.T able should take part in some form 
ot outdoor sporta,. and especiall.7 those that c!µl be carried on 
;through. adult lite. If this theory- is sound the'. showing made 
in tables~ ,and XVI is very satisfactory. 
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Table xv.II. The habits ot l.95 seventh and .,ighth grade bots 
with regard to smoking are shown 1n th1e table. TWelve boys did 
... 
I 
not repQri. Twenty-three boys , l2.57~;ot those reportillg, aamit 
that they smoke r~lng in frequency all the wa:y from occasional• 
J.y: to reguJ.arly; _160 boys, or SV.43~ of. the 183, sq they do not 
smoke.. It i~es& :f.'i~s are correct. ud we believe th~ are, 
1t would indicate that ~;. least so far as thiQ group of' boYS ia 
oonce;rned the hfibit of smoking is not near]3' eo general as is 
commonly stated of junior· h$;Sh boys. The Wes't · senior High· 
Oouncil had advanced the opinion ·'that about seventy-five :percent 
ot the boys that sm0ke Ul the senioz high school had formed the 
habit dnr1DS the junior 7ears. The percentage of smokers in the , 
senior high school at that time among the boys was about.twenty-
tive, as established by senior high couno1l. questionaL...,~. Un-
less a moh larger percent of.the ~rs· than ot J.lO:n-.smokers 
eta:y&d. in the senior high, th:ts table "10Uld disc0W1t this the~17. 
Even if the twelve boys tha" .did not report .evaded the question 
because they smoke it woUld increase the munber of smokers to 
only twenty,_three out of 1~5, or 17.9% smokers leaving non-
smokers 82.1%, which 1s still a good showing. 
